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dent baseball team experienced a re-- and is faster puncher,
versal of form at Goldendale It will take a strong fight-da- y

afternoon and soundly walloped or to beat Dempsey. Dempsey will

the nine there by a score of G to 1. win the with Carpentier

Perfect and a big crowd hands down between the eighth and
tliu visiting team dis-tm- h rounds."

play exceptional and it made(
only two errors. Woolsoy held the Notice For Purchase of Cord and Slab
Goldendale bunch to four scattered Wood.
hits, Whitten at third displayed j Notice is hereby given that school
big league quality. Culling, playing board of district number 12, Wasco
shortstop, nine very hard county, Oregon, will receive- - sealed
chances without an error, and made j bids for furnishing the following
three hits out of four times up. J. four foot cord wood. Fir or pintf

Wilson was .in the game for the niust bo first grade, made of large
first time as a player with The timber, Oak must bo second growth,
Dalles, and covered center field in not lesg than four jnches, no more
a discouraging manner for the
Washington crowd.

Those playing with The Dalles
were Hoffman, catcher; Woolsey,
pitcher; Ganger, fiist; Ford, sec-
ond; Culling, short; Whitten, third;
Carlson, right; Wilson, center and
Gardner, left.

Goldendale plays a return game
in The Dalles next Sunday after-
noon, and the team here is looking
for a large turnout.

Incidently the 1921 independent
aggregation of The Dalles is with-
out a name and Manager Fitzgerald
is scratching his head for a suitable
cognomen. If someone will kindly
come forward with a handle for a
bunch of fighting baseball players,
one of the teams' principal problems
will have been settled.
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FEMALE AVIATOR LOOPS
THE LOOP 199 TIMES

By United rrosa
.M1NEOLA, L, l May IB Miss

Laura llroiuwell, 23, petite and at-

tractive, looped the loop 199 times
without mishap but was nearly mob-
bed by a huge crowd of aviation
fans who smashed the police lines
at Ourtlss field hero Sunday after-
noon to congratulate her on her re-

markable feat, accomplished In an
aerial circus.

IRISH WARFARE

(Continued l"Yvnn Pago 1.)
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a home In Cattford, shot a man and
woman and escaped. A house destroy

OPINION

defensive

saw was unsuccessful. Fifty rebels at
tacked people In their homes and set
fire to buildings in widely separated
sections of Liverpool and escaped l

autos.
Cork reports that the Blackpool po.

lice station was bombed, Constable
Coughlln being killed and three others
wounded. Raiders of unidentified sym
pathizers called at the home of an
alderman and not finding him there
shot and seriouslv wounded Father
O'Callagahan, a guest. Sergeant Colo-ma-

was shot and killed and shortly
after four policemen going for a priest
were waylaid and attacked, two being
killed. One of the others was wound-

ed.
As a separate incident Patrick Shee-ban- ,

a republican, was killed.
Machine gun fire and forays by

military raiding parties struck ter-

ror into the homes of Youghal as they
'went from house to house, searching
for fugitives and carrying their pis-tol-

The home of a priest, Father Az-ern-

was badly damaged.
Constable McKenna stepped outsida

the barracks at Innishanon and was
dropped dead by a rebel bullet. A reh
el party attacked' a detachment of
marines in Clonnkllty, killing one an;,
wounding several others. Constable
Bridges 'was killed in Limerick.

Firing, stone throwing and general
rioting went on all Saturday night in

Belfast, several being Injured.

Men's tennis shoes, $1.25. Maier &

Bettingen company. 17

DIVISION OF

(Continued From Pngo 1.)

fanty line, anarchy will follow."
Korfanty's trail led the correspond-

ent a long chase through (he moun-

tainous Silesian country. His followers
everywhere gave ..misleading direc-

tions. Some said 'lie was at the front,
actively commanding tho Polish in-

surgents. Others said he had gone to
Paris to negotiate directly with tho
allies.

He finally was located In this city
in his headquarters a mere shack.

Korl'anty himself was far from be-

ing the corpulent, content man who
represented Poland prior to the pleb-

iscite. He was nervous and thin, clear-
ly worried by the attitudo of Great
Britain as made plain last Friday by
Premier Lloyd George.

"We don't intend to fight tho al-

lies," he said. "Wo will demobilize a'
Pless and Itybnik if they want us to

"But the Germans will be slaughter-
ed if they attempt to counter-attac- k

on us."
Korfanty complained that the al-

lied troops had not aided him. The
Italian and British forces could clear
the situation immediately if they
would sldo with the Poles, he said.

Korfanty's shabby aide-de-cam-

General Doliva, echoed his chief's
words.

"We'll stand for nothing less than
a Just decision," he said. "Wo won't
consider tho award of this little south-easter- n

section of Upper Silesia as a
Just decision. If they try that" His
threat was not completed.

By Webb Miller
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
PARIS, May Hi. -- Premier Briand

will threaten France's withdraw!.!
if Great Britain persists in her "ant

attitudo, It was predicted in

official circles today.
Brlard refused to meet Promler

Lloyd George until ho has obtained a
vote of confidence from the chamber
of deputies, permitting him to oxert
the utmost pressure.

Briand and Lloyd George probab'y
will hold a private interview at Bou-

logne after the chamber meets Thurs-
day. Lloyd George asked for tho con-

ference to settle tho differences of the
two countries in the Upper Silesian
controversy.

It was predicted here that the meet,
lug will be of tho stormiest nature,
Hrland being thoroughly aroused over
Lloyd George's statement before the
house of commons, a statement mado
without consulting French Interests.

it was predicted, will de-

mand that France be supported In her
plan to keep tho rich coal lands of Si-

lesia away from tho Goriuans, He will
go further, It Is believed, and demand
that Franco have tho detonninliu;
voleo ln settling all continental mat-
ters Involved In the Versailles treaty.

A now bean, capable of enormous
possibilities, has been found In the
wilds of Africa. Read more about U in
tomorrow's Chronicle.

AUTO PLUNGES

(ConttmuHl From Pnca 1.)

ting tho persons Imprisoned In the
Ireland. Seeing tho masked men she I tonneau of the submerged car to

and thereby saved tho sit-'cap- Mr. and Mrs. Clark received ml-uatl-

for the men turned and fled. nor Injuries. Aside from being soverc- -
4

ly bruised, Mrs. Strauss escaped un-

hurt.
The party was out for a ride In

.Strauss's automobile, which had been
purchased by him only a few weeks
previous to the wreck. The road 13

narrow and dangerous at the point
where the car overturned, about three
miles east of Mosler. The cause of
the accident Is unknown.

HAYWOOD SPEAKS

(Continued From Pago 1 )

ventlon of the Third Internationale
and other meetings.

I will return to the United States
without question. If I cannot return
before my bond is cancelled, tho
government may have its equivalent
of a pound of flesh which friends
deposited for my appearance.

But my bondsmen will not suffer
financial loss from the cancellation
of the bond.

I was awakened by the thunderous
pealing of church bells on March 21
and informed that I was in 'Moscow,
capital of the worker's republic. The
dream of my life had conte true.

Here children do not. toll their lives
away, but are sent People
do not receive penny meals, bai the
largest and best food supplleb In the
nation. Women are absolutely free--no- t

nationalized, as claimed in, bitter
lies told in the United Stales.

Each worker receives a month's va
cation annually. Industrially, Russia is
making wonderful progress. It is the
hope of the world.

CHICAGO, May 10. The bonds of
Haywood and eight other convicted
I. W. W. leaders who failed to surren-
der at Leavenworth prison, were to-

day forfeited by the circuit court of
appeals. The bonds aggregated

"Boss of tho Road," and "Can't
Bust 'Em," bib overalls, $1. 40. Maier
& Bettingen company. 17

Dr. S. Burke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- Te'e
phone main 3911. res. main 1691. 8ti

OPPOSITION TO

(Continued From Page 1.)

Pendleton, where he is said' to have
made it plain in a meeting Saturday
that the Umatilla organization, if
one is formed, could not possibly

PATTERN &0DEIITOR
5 provided fSr this

BUTTERICK DESIGN

The Deltor
An exclusive feature with But-tcric- k

Patterns will not only
save you money on your mater-
ials but will show you every de-

tail in making up your dress.

It Shows by Pictures
just how to cut and fit'and put
together with the ease and skill
of a professional.

Don't forget to investigate
the wonderful merits of the
Dehor and at the same time see
all the la.te styles pictured in
the new

Butterick Style Books

expect membership lo the national
body for at least three years, unless
It was aligned with the Oregon as-

sociation.
Umatilla ranchers, It Is now said,

have decided to offer no organized
opposition to workers for the state
association In their efforts to sign
up members among the growers of
that county. Whether or not they
are opposed to the plan of the state
association, they will not run a
counter-campaig- n to the one pro-
posed by the association, which is
to start this week.

Forces of the state association
will be .marshaled in Umatilla coun
ty this week. Six meetings are sche

is you to start.

Name

Address

duled. George C. Jewett of Spokane,
representing the national association
as a member of the board of direc-

tors, will be In charge.
Meetings will be held at Pendle-

ton and Pilot Rock, Thursday, at
Helix and Freewater on Friday and
at Weston and Milton on Saturday.

At the present time, the state as-

sociation has siz growers signed up
on contracts aggregating 23,400

bushels of the 1921 crop.
The campaign In the Willamette

valley, which opened last week, Is

said to be progressing In good

shape. Workers are signing mem-

bers in Clackamas and Washington
counties.

Dollars Break
and the change is frittered away. If
you break enough of your dollars
YOU are

Broke"
Dollars invested in our PREFERRED,
STOCK soon pile up more UNBROK-
EN dollars.

$10
all need

Pacific Power & Light Co.

A Business which of Neces sity is Permanent.

Fill this out NOW; mail it TODAY

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY,
Investment Dept., Gasco Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Send me (1) illustrated booklet, "The Story of
an Opportunity at Home," (2) Information about your Pre-
ferred Stock, (3) Details of Easy Payment Plan, (4) How
to judge an Investment.

The most desirable weaves and the
loveliest designs and colorings in

Summer Wash
Goods

are here in abundance and at prices so
much lower than formerly that you'll
not only want one but several cool and
comfortable summer dresses.

NEW PLAIN COLORED VOILES
In leading shades are priced at

48c Yard
FANCY PRINTED VOILES IN

WONDERFUL DESIGNS
Lights or darks, 38 to 40 in. wide.
39c, 50c, 59c, 65c, 79c, $1.25 Yard

IMPORTED PERMANENT FINISH
ORGANDIES

All new pastel shades so much in de-

mand this season. An exceptional value
At 79c Yard

FINE PRINTED DOMESTIC
ORGANDIES

Make cool looking frocks.
59c Per Yard

BEAUTIFUL PRINTED
DIMITIES

In neat designs for dresses.
69c Per Yard

New 32 inch Dress Ginghams, 35c Yd.
Fancy Stripes and Plaid 32 inch Ging-

hams, 29c.

Dress Ginghams, 27 in. wide, all styles
' at 19c.

Fancy Toile du Nord Dress Ginghams,
at 25c.

English Madras Shirtings, extra value
at 39c,

Frolic Suitings for children's wear, 25c
Fancy light and dark Percales, 19c.
Fine printed Cambrics, lights and darks,

at 25c.

Silk finish, extra fine Poplins, 45c

EDW. C PEASE CO. I


